
$17 WORTH OF
BARREL HOOPS

That Was Rockefeller's First
.-.. Investment .'

And his early history is that of every poor
T»oy who had become rich. He had the lesire
to save and, what was more to the point had
the WILL to save also. Do you mean to say
you can't make up your"mind to start! '

Our savings department will make it easyfor you to accumulate the first few dollars
that lead to independence and success.

Cafl and Talk It Over

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

LovisevM,] MERCHANTS BANK
Saffst For Sav/mgs M

NwraGwu*

Spring Fabrics
That Will Tempt The Needle

Many dresses for spring and early summ r wear
are vet to be made. Here you will find the choicest
fabrics and the selection is so large that choice will be
easy.

¦»

Fashion constantly reiterates the importance of
sheer silks for spring and summer.they are smart,
graceful and cool.

Children's Wear
For dainty, cool frocks and lingerie, and for sum

mer frocks to adorn small girls. Printed Dimity is
charmingly suited.x .

*
.

t Printed Batiste is another charming sheer fabric
that is splendidly suited for girls' dresses.

Special Pricings
You will be missing something if you do not see

the special prices we are making on Spring -Shoes,
Coats, Suits and DressesJpHere is an opportunity, so

early in the seasori to effect a worth-while saving.

T. C.
YOUNGSVILLE, N. 0.

Choice for 1928 Nominations
Iiu T^atioru fWidesStraw Dotes

^oolidgc
^Wiih a loill of more than 3*'t.COO gtraw vow call 'by readers of

2000 weekly fiew*pap.f» servcu by lfwbli-K-is Au^ci^Ur WTtff-
of N. V., President Coolidee is first chu.ee of the Republicans and
''Gov Alfred Smith of N Y.. first choce of the Democrats'The
President polled 87,176 Votes to 53.751 by Smith. Lowden of Illinois
was second choice to Coolidge with 80,006 and Sen. James Reed of
Missouri, second to Smith.with 41,1 I

Tractor Plows Alone

||W;
AtTtB

F. L. Zybach, 32, farmer of
Island, Mfbi.

idea of riding *W day on -a plow
so he invented a simple device to
automatically- guide the tractor.
while he sits in the shade. It is
fool-proof. The minute .the tractor
Rets out of the furrow a springshuts off the ignition. Now a Lin-
crjrl. Neb., plow manufacturer is
hacking Mr. Zybach. All that is
necessary is to plow the first fur-;
row turning round corners.

' In
demonstration a 2U apre field was
ptowud without a stop. ' '.

Forty commercial poultry growers
in Transylvania county find six dif¬
ferent reasons for the high mortality
of baby chicks in the county this
spring. In order of importance th»
causes are stuffy houses and overheat
feeding too early, lack of sunshine,
minerals and exercise, Insanitary coa
ditlons, mixing different ages, and too
much of the first feed.

TUB FRANKLIN TIMES
$160 Par Year la Advanoe

NOTICE
Under and by virtue ot that deed

of trust executed on the Srd day of
February, 1921 recorded In Franklin
County, North Carolina, In Book 241,
page 263, executed by W. C. White,
ker and wife, Elsie A. Whltaker, the
undersigned trustee will at the re¬
quest ot the holder of the bond there¬
by secured, offer for sale and sell
to the hifhest bidder for cash, at
Louisburg, N. C., on Thurtday,

MAY 26, 1927,
at 12 o'clock mid-day, at the court
house door, the following property:

?11 the right, title and Interest ot
W. C. Whltaker and wife in and to
the property of the late T, H. Whlta.
ker as devised to said W. C. Whlta¬
ker by will of said T. H. Whltaker
which Is duly recorded In Book of
Wills In Franklin County, N. C., to
which reference Is made, and as a»
quired by said W. C. Whltaker as
heir-at-law and distributee ot the
said T. H. Whltaker, the said pro¬
perty Consisting In part of the resi¬
dence of the said T. H. Whltaker at
Franklinton, and the Black house lot
at Franklinton, N. C., together also
with the Interest of the said W. C.
Whltaker In and to the Ballard Store
building In Franklinton, N. C., and
all Interest of the said W C Whltaker
In the proceeds ot the sale directed
to be made of tike property of T. H.
Whltaker by his will, together also
with the Interest of the said W 0.
Whltaker and wife In and to all
stocks, bonds, moneys, or other per.
sonal property In the possession ot
Mr. A. M Moiie, Executor under the
Will of the late T. H. Whltaker. In
other words, all the Interest ot the
said W. C. Whltaker and wife In and
to the estate of the late Thomas R.
Whltaker, the Interest being an undi¬
vided one-ninth Interest, subject to
the costs and charges of administra¬
tion: '»

This April 26th, 1927.
'J. P. ZOLLICOFFEft, »

4.29-4t Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, June 6th, 1927, at about the
hour of noon, Jjy consent of all par¬
ties concerned. Jhis May 26, 1927.

< J. P. ZOLLipOFFER,6-8.lt ^ Trustee.

'Leads School Contest-
12 Year#, 9 Day#

I.

Letha Erma Ferguson. 18, of
Wayne. W. Va.t claims the national
title with' a school record of 12
yeari and 9 days without ever be¬
ing absent or tardy;.She graduates
this Spring. This is the best rec¬
ord to date., Is there a boy or girl
in this territory with a better rec¬
ord?

Beecher's Slave Child

rs. JaitTCI Hunt,- 76, now wifl
of Washington colored lawyer,
who 67 years ago W»» sold byHenxy#Ward Bteejier from the pul¬
pit of hit New rorlt church; to
impress the .congregation of the
evils of slavery. She told of her
experiences from the same pulgitlast week.

Sixty-eight general farmers ana
dairymen from Wayne County visited
the Coastal Plain Experiment Station
on May 18.

Mbaerlbe to The rrjanUln Times

Special
25c SALE
Rayon Hose

FILL LINE GROCERIES
Priced Right

fours to serre,

A. J. Jarman
, 108 W. Nash St.

Opposite P. 0. Phono 118
'

1

FACTS
about used car

Most new car sales now in¬
volve the trading-in of a

buyer's used car. More and
more people are asking:
"Why should my used car

seem ta have several val¬
ues?. .,.Why should deal¬
ers m different makes of
cars offer me allowances
differing materially? ....

Does the largest allowance
offered mean the best deal
forme?" ~r:.

Here are basic facts:
IYour used car has seemingly

different values because com¬

petitive dealers are bidding to sell
you a new car.

Your used car nas oniy one
^ fundamental bstsis of valuer^
what the dealer who accepts it in
trade can get for it in the used^car
market.

3 The largest trade-in allowance
which is offered on your used

car is not necessarily the best deal
for you. Sometimes it is; but some¬

times it is not
4

4 An excessive allowance may
mean that you are paying an

excessive price for the new car in
comparison with its real value.

5 Judge the merits of the new

car in comparison with its
price, including all delivery and
finance charges. Then weigh any
difference in allowance offered on

your used car.

TTTHEN YOU are ready to trade-
VY in your present car, remem-

Ijer that after all you are making a

purchase and not a sale. You are

buying a new car and simply
applying your present car as a

credit toward the purchase price
of a new car.

GENERAL
MOTORS

Clip and mail
the coupoif below

General motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mkh.
CHEVROLET ? Plreee tend, without any obligation to me,

illustrated literature rieitrihirg the General
PONTIAC Q Moron product I hat* checked. together

, -v _ with the name of the neaiM dealer in
OLDSMOBILE [] caae I may wieh a demonstration. ALSO

YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Na
OAKLAND ?
BUICK ?
LaSALLE Q Addrtss

CADILLAC ?

TRIGIDAIRE? DBlCO-LIGHTQ
Ilea** R.ft.f«>or, RU«ric**>* J


